All you need to know about IDENTI PET – the SOUTH
AFRICAN Market leaders for micro chipping in the
country.
Read the various options you have below........

As the South African Market leader, with 23 years personalised service and hundreds of thousands of Identipet
microchips in South Africa, we can therefore supply microchips and scanners that conform to International
Standards Organisation, in 15 digit code and 10 digit code. Our actively managed database can also store ALL
manufacturers’ microchips (local and international). Identipet microchips are also available in 48 countries.

Identipet (Pty) Ltd
email: info@identipet.com
Tel: +27 (11) 957-3455/6 or 082 6133 887
A/h: + 27 (82) 957 3455 or 082 957 3455
Fax: +27 (86) 671 9189 or +27 (11) 957-2784
SMS Recovery: 084 PET INFO (084 738 4636)
Web Recovery: http://www.identipet.com
Web: http://www.identipet.com
Postal Address: P O Box 215, Lanseria, 1748
There is an annual service fee of R50 per pet. Your subscription enables Identipet to maintain the Lost Pet
Recovery System at all animal welfare organisations and branches countrywide, as we have done for the past 20
years.
Remember that, instead of paying the R50.00 annually for your pet, you have the popular option of a once off
payment of R350 which covers your pet for life.
This payment of R350, also cancels all arrear amounts.
You will still receive Identipet's annual letter which allows you the opportunity of reviewing the data we hold for
owner and pet, and updating any info.(cell phone numbers etc.) which may have changed.
For owners of 9 pets (or more) please note that there is a R350 per year Animal Group Annual Service Fee
payable, unless Lifetime Options have been paid on the relevant pets.

-

phone in your credit card details to 011.957.3455 / 6
e-mail the credit card details to info@identipet.com <mailto:info@identipet.com>
fax the credit card details to 011-957-2784 or 086-671-9189
post a cheque to Identipet (Pty) Ltd, P O Box 215, Lanseria, 1748
or alternatively use the banking details as listed below:

Identipet (Pty) Ltd: Current account
ABSA Bank:
160 Jan Smuts Ave
Branch No:
508005 (or 632 005 on the internet)
Account No:
4053147792
Please reference your payment with ONLY the microchip number .
Please remember always to fax or e-mail confirmation of electronic payment and deposits to Identipet.
( We do not work from, nor refer to bank statements, as the multiple similar amounts in Rands, as well as
omissions, errors, and subsequent problems caused by incorrect info on bank statements make this
method of data capture a total nightmare, as well as an impossibility).

